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Sometimes I get 
frustrated with 
myself about how 
much time I 
spend in re-
searching how to 

be more time effi-
cient.  I spend 
hours reading 
blogs and watch-
ing video reviews 
on phone apps 
that supposedly 
lead to more orga-
nized lives.  But I 
find that in the 
time I take to 
learn to be more 
productive, I end 
up not being pro-
ductive at all! The 

other day I ran across another YouTube vid-
eo on being productive.  The speaker was 
talking about phone apps he used to organ-
ize his day, but he advised not to get dis-
tracted by the specific apps he had chosen.  
Instead, he said to use the app that simply 
works for you and get on with your day.  
This reminded me of what a seminary profes-
sor once said: “Be a one translation Chris-
tian.  Find the [Bible] translation that works 
for you and get on with life.”  Although his 
immediate message was to stop searching 
for the ‘perfect’ translation, I feel he also was 
saying to not get stuck in any one aspect of 
our faith. 

 

I think we sometimes pour ourselves so 
deeply into the technical study of our faith 
that we miss opportunities of practical appli-
cation.  We can dive so deeply into Scripture 
to marry Biblical accounts with history, that 

we miss the 
overarching 
message of 

God’s active presence within creation from 
the very beginning.  We can remain so fo-
cused on the path to keep from straying that 
we forget to look up and see where God is 
leading us.  Scriptural study is important 
[and imperative], but we must also live a life 
within the love and grace of God.  We may 
find ourselves so engrossed with the study of 
God that we miss opportunities to apply Je-
sus’s love to others.  Because it was Jesus’ 
love for others that amazed and drew crowds 
around Him, and that love is still what draws 
us today.  And although Jesus preached in 
the synagogues, it was only a portion of 
what He did.  The remainder of his ministry 
was living out the perfect expression of God’s 
love towards creation in all that He did. 
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Friends & Family of  

Barney Sisco 

Robert Cannon 

Family & Friends of   

Rowdy Campbell 

Cathy & Julie McEntire 

Family & Friends of JT Rich 

Family & Friends of  

David Crawford 

Lacy Welcher 

James McCoy 

Sara Stevens 

Phillip Rawlings 

Tristan Himes 

Hailey Peters 

Sydney Jordan 

Rileigh Spears 

Amy Calhoun 

Herman & Diana Fox 

Julia Gauwain 

Le Ruth Stewart 

Cynthia Keele 

Kyla Bahlman 

Morgan Bahlman 

Skeete Foster 

Damon Hughes 

Trudy Darling   

Leadership of our Country 

Prayers and healing for our Nation 

Mike & Jaynell Bodine 

Marilyn & Tom Newman 

John & Dennise Pittillo 

Arnulfo & Dina Trevino 

Luke Allred 

Kenneth Collier 

Curtis & Janice McClure 

Fred Buck 

Matthew Robinson 

Brooklyn Gaines 

Randy McCrea 

Corey Bynum 

Clay Crowfoot 

Healing for those with COVID in 

the community 

Kyla Davis 

Stephen Foster 

Royce Hight 

Torrey Clay 

Clayton Cooper 

Mark Erwin 

  Arvil Kinsey 

 Travel mercies for Ross 

 McCrea and friend, Jimmy 

 Kasey Lumpkin 

 Eileen Sonberg 

 Lupe Escobar 

 Jason Kelly  

 Ramon & Connie Lozano 

 Pat Copeland 

 Grace Copeland 

 Patty Ahern 

 Sid & Carolyn Long 

 Bitsy Durham 

 Carolyn Davis 

 Betty Fields 

 Abe Scott 

 Rain 

O radiant God, in the midst of tribulation, suffering, crippled hope and shat-
tered dreams, stand by these Your servants until they are well once more.  
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MEN’S BIBLE BREAKFAST -Wednesdays @ 6am  in the Fellowship Hall.   

 

2nd  Ross McCrea  

3rd  Avery Clark  

5th  Merle Thompson 

8th  Vicki Bynum 

11th  Wayland Foster 

11th  Jere Thomas  

16th  Kiely Johnson  

19th  Braylee Foley 

22nd  Claire Copeland  

27th  Justin Clark  

30th  Julie McEntire 

30th  Ginny McGinn 

Anniversary  

7th  Wes & Ashley Glass 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY - Tuesdays @ 10am in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

The Preschool will be having a  

Trunk or Treat! 

 October 28th  

10am-11am 

Please let Ashley Glass know 

 if you are interested in  

participating! 

October 31 

 October 10 

 @ 3pm in Robert Lee.   

 

 

 

 

Operation Christmas 

Child is coming up!  

The Youth will be       

discussing details.  

Will update with more 

information when  

available.   
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Thank you to everyone who helped make SYATP possible! 

    
  

Continue to pray for our students, 
schools, faculty, community     

and nation!  
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 “Don’t let anyone 

look down on you 

because you are 

young, but set an 

example for the  

believers in 

speech, in conduct, 

in love, in faith and 

in purity.”   

1 Timothy 4:12 
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Fun Family Trivia  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click on the link below for  

Noah and his Boat Quiz 

 

Did you know baseball 
was mentioned in the 
Bible?… It starts off 
“In the big inning…”    

T hree boys are in the 
school yard bragging 

about their fathers. The first 
boy says, "My Dad scribbles 
a few words on a piece of pa-
per, he calls it a poem, and 
they give him $25." 
      The second boy says, 
"That's nothing. My Dad 
scribbles a few words on a 
piece of paper, he calls it a 
song, and they give him 
$200." 
      The third boy says, "I got 
you both beat. My Dad scrib-
bles a few words on a piece 
of paper, he calls it a sermon, 
and it takes eight men to col-
lect all the money.  

https://www.funtrivia.com/playquiz/quiz98934b55c58.html
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God, Time, and Promises 

God dwells in eternity and time means 

nothing to Him (2 Peter 3:8). How-

ever, His word and His promises mean 

everything to Him. “The Lord is not 

slack concerning his promise, as some 

men count slackness; but is longsuf-

fering to us-ward, not willing that 

any should perish, but that all should 

come to repentance” (2 Peter 3:9). 

The Lord promised that  

there is coming at time when this 

earth and everything in it will be de-

stroyed (2 Peter 3:10). The end of 

the earth and the dissolving of all 

material things prompted the state-

ment of 2 Peter 3:11, in which the 

Bible teaches, “Therefore, since all 

these things will be dissolved, what 

manner of persons ought you to be in 

holy conduct and godliness?” Are you 

the person you should be? 

Charles Box 

Walnut Street church of Christ 

Greenville, AL 

God Cares 

When all the world seems to           

forsake you, 

And there’s chaos in all your affairs; 

When you’re blue,  

disappointed and lonely, 

Of one thing be certain… 

God Cares! 

When your plans and your  

dreams come to nothing, 

And your troubles show up in pairs, 

That’s the time to use your last 

ounce of faith 

And remember that always… 

God Cares! 

We don’t know the  

“why” and the “wherefore” 

For the pain and sorrow one bears; 

But we do know this beyond doubting, 

We are not forgotten… 

God Cares! 

 

Jon Gilbert 

via Fifth & Pine church of Christ 

Rector, AR 
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Notes from Ken  

 Teach me knowledge and good judgment, for I trust your commands.                                                             
                  Psalms 119: 66  

Greetings and happy Fall!  

There are exciting things happening in the District. Fall festivals, Harvest fest, 
Sausage fest and cooler weather. There will also be ways to learn more about our 
Lord and be closer connected. 

 On November 6 there will be Lay Servant class on Leading Worship. This class will 
be virtual. It is being put on by the Costal Bend District but since its virtual anyone 
can attend, as soon as I have the information on how to register I will send it out.  

Also, the Conference is putting on a Polity class January 29, 2022. After the first 
of the year, we are going to have Early Response Team training, in San Angelo.  

Have a happy fall and stay safe.  

Blessings, 

Ken Wadley                                                                                                             
Program Coordinator  

 
WEST DISTRICT  

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH  
RIO TEXAS ANNUAL CONFERENCE 


